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Dear Friends,

It is a matter of deep anguish and pain that militants set off bombs in one of Hinduisms holiest pilgrimage sites in the
northern city of Varanasi, killing 15 people and wounding dozens on a busy Tuesday evening of 7 March 2006. It is
reported that three bomb blasts occurred in quick succession at different crowded locations in Varanasi which included
the Sankat Mochan temple to Hanuman, opposite the Kashi Vishwanath temple, one of the most revered temples in
India for the Hindus. there was a clear plan and mission to generate communal tension and conflict. Responding
effectively to the challenge of terrorism demands clarity of understanding as well as intellectual and technological
resources. The reluctance to address security issues seriously cuts across party lines. We are deeply concerned at these
acts. We feel that the need of the hour is not mere despising these acts as barbaric, heinous, dastardly, acts of cowardice
etc.,but strong action directed at the roots of terrorism, lest such bombings would become one more grisly footnote in
the history of a diabolical terror campaign that has claimed several hundreds of lives across India. Terrorism (whether
internal or cross border) needs to be handled with iron hands.
There is one lesser known and interesting fact. The priest of Sankat Mochan temple, Shri Virbhadra Mishra is a
hydraulic Engineer from Benaraus Hindu University who has taken up the cause of keeping the holy river Ganges clean.
for his awareness campaign he was picked by the Time magazine as one of the seven heroes of the planet in the year
2000.When President Clinton, during his visit to India, spoke on environmental issues in Agra it was Mishra who was
asked to make the introductory speech.
The attendance in our medical centre has increased remarkably. The turnaround is largely due to the concerted
efforts of our volunteers and the coordinator R Sanjeevi. We look forward to our members coming more frequently
to the medical center and render help.
Yours friendly, T. J. RAMANI
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fiykhkÂ âUkâ Í.ã. fkyh
`âUtÈ¡nfÂÆ ghu«g®a¤ij ãuâgÈ¤J
tªj f®ehlf ïir nkijf ïUt® ïtUl«
`fiykhkÂ ÉUjh bfsuÉ¡f¥g£lJ e«
midtU¡F« bgUk»¢áia mË¤JsJ. âUkâ
nfhkl« gh®¤jrhuâ fkyh g¿ áy Éõa§fis
bgUikíl ekJ ïjÊ mË¤Jnsh«. ãugy
taÈ ïir nkij Jthu« k§f¤jhahu«kh mt®f
ek¡F mË¤j ng£o mL¤j ïjÊ.
ghuj Rjªâu¤âF gy tUl§f K 1934 ãwªj
âUkâ Í.ã. fkyh ïir cy» gy rhjidf
òÇªjt®. áwªj ghl»ahd ït® 1947nyna m»y
ïªâa thbdhÈ Ãiya¤â `B’ grade fiyPuhf
nj®ªbjL¡f¥g£lh®. Äf á¿a taâÈUªnj âUkâ
fkyh yºkz, nf.M®. Ñjh nghw guj
fiyP®fS¡F th¥gh£L ghl Mu«ã¤j ït® KjÈ
âUkâ nfhij eha» m«khËl« r§Ñj« Kiwahf
gÆwh®. ãwF Úlhk§fy« É.É. R¥uk©a«
mt®fËl« gÆwh®. ruÞtâ fhd Ãiya¤â r§Ñj
ghl§fis eKiwÆ nj®¢á bgwh®.
1952 Kj 1983 tiu üW¡fz¡fhd f¢nrÇf
brJs ït®, M®.M®.rgh, $gh®¤jrhuâ ÞthÄ
rgh, òuªjujh[ rgh nghw fiy ts®¤j rgh¡fË
VG j§f bkl gÇR bgwt®. $áU§nfÇ kl¤jhY«
ghuh£L bgwt® ït®. 1989 ghuÔa É¤ahgtÅ
gujeh£oa FU âU jdb#a mt®fsh `r§Ñj
M¡Ph g£l« bgwh®. gªjeÿ® ÞT vD« guj¡
fiy¡ Tl¤Jl gy tUl§f ïizªJ
fiy¢nrit òÇªjh®. ãugy eh£oa e®¤j» âUkâ
my®nk tËíl ãnuá, uZah, bg»nu£ nghw
maehLf brwh®.
âUkâ Ûdhø á¤jur FGîl ghßÞ,
y©l, nuh«, ônfhÞyhÉah, br¡nfhÞyhÉah,
AhyªJ, bgÍa« vd v©zw Inuh¥ãa efu§f
brWsh®. 1929 nfhÉ gÂ¡F Ãâ nr®¥gjfhf
mbkÇ¡fhÉ tá¤JtU« ïªâa®f VghL brj
gy f¢nrÇfË g§F bfh©L, mbkÇ¡fh, fdlh
ehLfËY« f®ehlf r§Ñj« ïÅikahf nf£f tÊ
tF¤jh®. ã£Þg®¡» cs $bt§fnlÞtu®
nfhÉÈ ït® ghoa âU¥ghit âdK« brÉ¡F
njdhf ïU¡»wJ.
ïJ jÉu âUkâ fkyh yºk©, âUkâ
itb#aªâkhyh ghÈ, âUkâ fyhÃâ ehuhaz,
âUkâ khsÉfh rU¡if nghw ãugy§fS¡F
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ghoísh®.
neghs kdÇ ãu¤naf miH¥ã ngÇ
neghs¤â f¢nrÇ brjh®. gy ãugyÞj®f âUkâ
fkyhî¡F
f¢nrÇfË
g¡fth¤âa«
ïir¤Jsd®. FU fhiu¡Fo kÂ, âU. É¡F
Éeha¡uh« nghnwh® Tl âUtÈ¡nfÂÆ gy
åLfË ïir KG§f ït® fhuzf®¤jh.
1950fËÈUªJ gyU¡F ïiria Kiwahf gÆá
mË¤J tªJsh®.
bg©f cÇik g¿ gy® KH§» tU« ïªehË,
ït® nghnwh® M¿a gÂf Fl¤âÈ£l
És¡fhf ïUªJ É£ld. 1949 it.K. nfhijeha»,
âUkâ fkyh nghw bg©f bg©fsJ rKjha
eyD¡fhf `kAh¤khÍ nrth r§f« vw mik¥ig
Jt§» gy rKjha gÂf M¿ tªJsd®.
ïtik¥ã bghUshsuhf gy tUl§f ït®
gÂah¿ísh®.
Rjªâu nghuh£l ehfËY«, Rjªâu ïªâahÉ
Mu«g eh£fËY«, fh§»uÞ bghJ¡T£l§fËY«
ïuh#hÍ nghw jiyt®f Kò« ghoísh®.
ït® nghnwh® ïiria fiy¢nritahf k£Lnk
fUâ j§fis m®¥gÂ¤J¡ bfh©Lsd®. 60
M©LfS¡F K vªjÉjkhd MjuîÄyhk, gy
nghuh£l¤J¡»ilÆ òÇªj ïtuJ rhjidfis
ïiwa rKjha« òÇªJ bfhtnj fod«. ït®
ghRu§f, uhf§fis ïir¥gnj gÂahf gy
nkilfËY« âUkiy ïiwt K gy rka§fËY«
njÅir mË¤Jsh®.
2004¡fhd áwªj gujeh£oa ïir¥ghl»ahf
nj®ªbjL¡f¥g£L 25.2.2006 mW kh©òÄF jÄHf
Kjyik¢rÇlÄUªJ `fiykhkÂ ÉUJ bgwh®.
gy tUl§f Kng ït® nghnwh®
bfsuÉ¡f¥g£oU¡f nt©L«. BLISS ïtuJ
gÂfis ghuh£L»wJ.
ekJ fyhrhu¤â gujK«, f®ehlf ïirí«
fiyf k£Lky, bjåf« fyªjitahF«. ïÉU
fiyfËY« jiy áwªJ És§»tUgtU« ekJ

âUtÈ¡nfÂÆ tá¤J tUgtUkhd
âUkâ Í.ã. fkyh mt®f fiykhkÂ ÉUJ
bgwJ e« midtU¡F« bgUk»¢áia
mË¤JsJ.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES  NEED FOR PREVENTION DURING SUMMER
We are at the end of March & already have started feeling sweltering heat. The onset of summer also brings along some
diseases & children are more prone to catch such illness. Dr. Udayakumar, a leading Paediatrician has contributed an article
on chickenpox. This suave Doctor who runs his clinic at TP Koil St & Dr Natesan Road has offered to respond to some
queries relating to health. We intend publishing more from him which will not only help in improving our understanding
of ailments but more importantly in taking necessary action in prevention.
Chickenpox medically known, as Varicella is an infection
caused by Varicella zoster Virus. Reactivation of this virus,
which persists, in a latent state is sensory neurons causes
Herpes zoster (Shingles). In other words, both Chickenpox
and Shingles are caused by same virus.
Although a mild illness of childhood, it can cause
substantial morbidity and mortality in otherwise healthy
children. The problems are increased in adults, adolescents
and patients with impaired immunity.
Most children under 15 years of age are infected, with
only 5 % of adults remaining susceptible. Infection can be
severe in pregnant women and it has potential to cause
serious problems to growing foetus and newborn babies.
Within household, if one person is infected, the chances
that other susceptible individuals catch up infection are 6586%. Patients with Chickenpox are contagious from 24-48
hours before the rash appears and until vesicles are crusted,
Usually 3-7 days after onset of the rash.
Chickenpox virus is transmitted in respiratory secretions
(airborne spread) and in the fluids of skin lesions (Through
direct contacts)
Chickenpox is an acute febrile rash illness. The rash
initially looks like drops on a leaf and later becomes cloudy.
It heals with crusting that sometimes gets infected with
bacteria, which can be serious.
The average number of lesions is about 400, but can
vary between 10 and 500. Recovery usually occurs in
majority of the children, but sometimes it can results in
prolonged rash formation, lung, liver and brain problems.
Pregnant women when they have infection in the early
We have since received completed membership forms,
save for a few. The SYMA photo ID cards are getting
ready. We once again request those who have not sent
the forms till date to send them immediately. The new
forms will ensure correct communication with
members and it is the need of the hour to have the
membership forms duly completed. I take this opportunity to place on record the services of Sri Raghuraman
& Sudarshan in collection of the forms from our
members. I should also thank Mr KS Varadharajan,
especially for bringing facility in delivery of all our
communiqué including BLISS. Any change in
address/ Tel.Nos may please be communicated to the
President / Varadu at 9444450901

months should have regular follow-up. Also babies born to
the women who develop rash within 1 week before and
after delivery will require expert management by the
Neonatologist.
In those who have had chickenpox, 10-15% develop
Herpes zoster (Shingles). This generally occurs after 45
years of age. This is also self-limiting in majority of the
cases.
Treatment for Chickenpox includes Vitamin A supplements, anti-viral drugs, immune-globulins, antibiotics in
some cases as per the discretion of medical personnel
and the health status of children and adults.
Chickenpox can be prevented by the use of a vaccine,
which is 95% effective in preventing Chickenpox and
70-90% effective in preventing other problems like Shingles.
Those vaccinated with chickenpox vaccine, generally will
have a mild illness if at all have a mild illness if at all
they develop clinical infection. This is called break through
Varicella. Vaccine is generally given after 12 months of
age and it is one dose for children less than 12 years
of age and 2 doses for children more than 12 years of
age at gap of 4 weeks. Vaccine can be given to all children
with some precautions (in the sense some children should
not be given this vaccine). Vaccine when given to children
within 3-5 days exposure is effective in preventing or
modifying the clinical disease especially in household
Setting.
Dr. Udayakumar, M.D., DCH, DNB,
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics
(Neonatology, Madras Medical College)
Clinic at : 16, T.P. Koil St, Triplicane. Chennai-5
Ph : 55631063

Question : Avid Cricket followers who follow
Domestic cricket also, would have watched North Zone
successfully retaining the Deodhar Trophy in 2006.
In their last match, North aided by centuries by Mithun
Minhas and Reetinder Sodhi defeated East Zone by a
handsome margin. In the match truncated by rain
and badlight, the target was determined by VJD method.
Many are familiar with Duckworth-Lewis method, do
you know what this VJD method is?

(Answer in Page. 4)
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kU¤Jt¥ gÂÆ irkh

elªj Ãf¢á
irkhîl ïizªJ $»UZzh Þå£Þ
tH§F« `brid 365 áw¥ò Ãf¢á, 19.2.2006 mW
âU¡Fs¤â eilbgwJ.
filaeÿ® Jfhuh« fzgâ kfuh{ mt®fË
mg§f AÇfjh Ãf¢áÆ bghJk¡f bgUksÉ
fyªJ bfh©ld®. Ãf¢áÆ ïWâÆ âU. V.v«.
uh#nfhgh, vo£l®, FKj« n#hâl® Ãf¢áÆ
áw¥òfisí«, fzgâ kfuh{ mt®fis ghuh£oí«
VghL brj (áwªj Ãf¢á) $»UZzh Þå£Þ
âU. KuË mt®fS¡F« e¿ eÉwJ áw¥ghf
mikªjJ.
Answer to Question in Pg.3 :
Rain affected One dayers require revised targets
for the team batting second and the targets are
decided by Duckworth-Lewis method. Remember
the final ball run out saw India finish just one run
short of the rain-induced revised target against Australia in a crucial World Cup game in 1992. and that
ridiculous 1 ball 22 runs target (both made on maximum score over concept) for South Africa against
England in the semi-final later in the same World Cup.
V Jayadevan, 41-year-old Engineer, assistant
director of the Kerala Engineering Research Institute,
living at Thrissur has devised a method (using over
grouping technique) which has the backing of the
Indian board & which perhaps is superior rain rule
model sounding much more scientific. This comes
out of analysis of numerous one-day matches, and
predicting scores and targets on the basis of scoring
patterns recorded from earlier games. Though this
was conceputalised much earlier and presented before ICC also, the present Deodhar method saw the
propogation for the first time of this Indian method.
Hail VJD  Hail Jayadeva.
cW¥ãd®fËlÄUªJ brâf, JQ¡Ff
cgnahf¡ F¿¥òf tuntf¥gL»wd.
mQf nt©oa KftÇ : irkh BLISS
irkh bko¡f brl®
29, Jsá§f bgUkh nfhÆ bjU
âUtÈ¡nfÂ, brid -600 005.

Lions Club of Avishkaar with SYMA conducted Blood
donation camp on 5-3-2006 at our center. Around 67
turned up for camp and 51 persons donated Blood.
Mr. Badrinath of Vasavi Builders, President of Lions
Club of Avishkaar Co-ordinated with Lions Blood Bank.
More details in our next issue.
Our medical centre has recently been remodeled
& refurbished adding glaze and sheen to the looks.
Our thanks are due to Mr Prasad of Vasavi Builders,
Mr Narasimhan of Simha Builders and the painting
contractor – Mr Govindarajan.
We had a committee meeting wherein the modalities of giving the medical centre much needed facelift
was discussed at length. We are very happy to inform you that some members readily volunteered to
come to the medical centre on allotted days and render service. We request you all to come on more
regular basis.
The change is very much visible and we have more
no. of patients coming daily. We have appointed a
nurse on part-time basis and we are very much
impressed with the services of Ms.Mahalakshmi.
Besides, Dr.Sivakumar, Ortho, who comes on five
days of the week, a lady Doctor - Mrs. Seetha is treating patients on Thursdays. Our heartiest appreciations to these Doctors for their invaluable services.
We place on record our thanks to Mr Mukund of
TP Koil St & Mrs Sudha who have offered monetary
assistance.
We look forward to more funds to enable our
sharing some of the expenses with Sri Kanchi
Kamakoti Medical Trust towards our centre.

tUªJ»nwh«
ekJ r§f cW¥ãd® âU. J. kndhfu
mt®fË jhah® b#. FKâÅ mt®f
13-2-2006 mW ïaif vâdh®. mdhU¡F
BLISS jdJ Mªj ïu§fiy¤ bjÇÉ¤J¡
bfh»wJ.
To

& : TJR 9444848880, R.Sesh. 9884211516, V.Nana 9383546233
E-mail : srinivasyoungmensassociation@yahoo.co.in.
Website : http://symaram.white.prohosting.com
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